
Dig -ruses is ENGLAND.—We find, inlooking overourLondon files, occasion to nous the painful extremei' los to which persons are driven for meanie living.—Puente throw in a small sum of money into a society,f ~r providing decent burials for members of the family.Some parents belong to rranysuch. It isnow ascertain-ed, that with feelings that few in this country can com-prehend. these iSitrenu aid in producing the death of
musd
theire'children, in order to procure thesum pay-expenses. lt has come to be a com-mas. whenthe child of a parent:who has thuscontributed becomes sick, "Aye, aye, that child willnature, it is in the burial club." An instance is men-tioned of a child's 41) ing, and averdict being tender-ed. "died through want of nourishment;" and then theparents enforced the paymentof burial fees from tenclubs, amounting to £34 3s.

"Two similar cases came under the notice of Mr.Coppock, the Clerk and Superintendent Register ofthe Stockport Unlace in both of which he prosecutedthe parties fur murder. In ogle ease, where three chil-dren had been„poisoned with arsenic,the father was tri-ed, with the mother, and convicted at Cheater, andsentenced to be transported for life, but the motherwasacquitted. In the other case, where the Judge sum-'ned up for a conviction, the accused, the father, was,tothe astonishment of every one, acquitted. • * • "

IL i. remarked on these dreadfulcases by the Superin-t-ndant Register, that the children, who were boys,nua therefore likely to be useful to the parents, werenot poisoned; the female children were the victims.--It was the clear opinion of the medical officers thatin 'ontici.le, have been committed in Stockport to ob-tain the burial money."—U. S, Gazette.
DESTRI.UCTION OF LIVES AND :PROPERTYAT SEA FOR THE YEAR 1843.Theprincipal . part of these were wrecked on ourcoast. to which may be added a number of which wehave no account, except they were passed at sea, andtheir melancholystory remains untold. The followingare the classes of vessels lost.Ships, 41Barques, 31Brig, ,Schosoners, 88

Sloops, 112Steamers,

Total, 304Of the above there were of English vessels, viz:—Ships 11; barques, 11; btip, 27; schooners, 9; stea niers, 3. Total, 61.
To the above, we arepained to add thatsiz-hunixedand forty-two lineshave been lost. - Ten vessels havebeen reported as missing whose crews, it is to be fear-ed, have allperished.—Sailor's Magazin.a

BRUTAL EXHIBITION.Death lathe Ring. A London paper notices apugilistic conflict which recently wok place in thetownship ofSutton, adjoining to Macclesfield, whichterminated in the death of oneof the combatants, G.Hammond, and the committalf# manslaughter, un-der theCoroner'swarrent,ofhisarstagonist JohnC@imp,and six others, as aiding and abetting. Of these,Crump and three others only are yet in custody. Theyfought for two hours and twenty minutes,dining whichtime there were seventy or eighty rounds. The step-fittior of the deceased appeared al the fight, towardstheohne. He then urged his step-son by telling himto stand up properly and he would mill his man direct-ly, saying to him when he fell that he was not theright color to fight, rubbing his stunts and giving himwater. 'One of his sons also appears to have acted assauna' Thefinarresult was, that Hammond, on stan-ding up torenew thefight, reeled&few paces back ,felldos&'rowel:Tay in a fit, was carried in an insensiblestatetot farmhouse, and expired before Surgir.al aidwas procured.

AN AhtERICAN BRIG SEARCHED BY ABRITISH MAN-OF-WAR.We have been favored by Capt Moore, of the brigJohn M. Clayton. which arrived here yesterday fromBarbados', with an extract upon the brig's log, bywhich it appears that on the 4th uk, in latitude of 13.30, longtimde, 60 while on thepassage to Barbados",a British manoef-wsx sohoonlervaidto be the Hornet,fired agun for him to heave by that he (Capt Moore)hoisted the American ilagnad kept •on hiscourse: thatthe schooner fired again and her shot&Hilton of hkrehe still kept on his course and she fired a third shot,• whishltnesed under the brig's stern: and that shethenfired a fixtrdt shot, which passed between the brid emase. - Copt Moore then hove to, until the who•lOW her intataiongside with an of/0.31mA fire =ea.-.it iffonkr.ovvitanied the brig's manifestand papers,
.long to Caps Moorethat he cave eery Woos io-ns him- He timminerohed the bold, order apeto tostites.ii ea titobrig. andreturned to MelOmener,

• 0 Treisist.

wrwki. The project seemed feasible tosome, but bet-4rui nf.r.yot Send out who was to buytheseworks.-;-Zfr.is vory'proreirle that we ban futes'a hlw-to sell the::::115ijo: tic e• ts, end h 3 prearimed they eCitliti 'be sold too,exhilated anydisposition towards repudie-'

• aLitl:iC creditors'would seize upon them, to• say I yes likedrowuingMen catchat straws.—A',,l 1 not conceive that it was consistent with a.I.lorh-r ‘pirit of patriotism to make ourselves repudia--.or:, fin. the purpose of 'getting 'a Jaigain out of our'Trltnt,r.i. Bat suppose we were terlitss a lawfor thesaleof these works, suppose wp couldget rid of themby sale and obtain twenty-five millions ofdollar, fordi,,an, ought we to submit ourselves to the deinineer-in; control of 'a foreign monopoly, because the com-!•:.yany that would take these works would not be a cum--t3atty of.Pennsylvanians, buta company of John Bullsthe=spices ofQeoeen Victoria, and thus wouldwholedomMerce of Pennsylvania be placed in thebaud; and underthe supervision of thehereditary goy-‘•r-,.irent of Great Britain. Ought we as citizens of a1,•,!/. Republic to place ourselves in the power of sucha e‘anpanyas third Let us turn to the acts of the Bri-tish East IndiaCompany. There too was but a cozn •morcial company,yet, they have enslavedand sacrificed-Militias of men. What then are we to expect if we-.abject ourselves to the control of an overshadowing:.rreign corporation; and why should we rush on mad-.fx to the footstool ofQueen Victoria, crying "Help me,-Cassius, or I sink."He would not say, however, that he would not'

•time to a sale of the public works under proper ma-fictions, ifit wasfound that the state could not man-Thio them advantageously; but he was not preparedt) Sall them yeti Some gentlemen say, with great4-I:fccomplaceasey, that ifyou sell the public works for0,000,000, you save one million of dollarsa year in-* eat; buttheSe people forget that we derive a revenuethe public works of about $600,000, and if wes•. 11 them we lose that, so that we would only be thet—iner of $400,000; therefore, we should have tot.onide for very nearly as much interest by taxation af-tty a sale, as before.
Now, sir, it;is known that we must raise $2,630,000lu meet oureugagetnents, and the question arises whatis, the most feasible mode ofraising this sum. Vari-ous sr.herrtes had been snggested, and he would begleave to refer to them. In the first place, if we remaince weare, and meet all our interest, the state of therase will stand: Ordinary revenue ofthe government,$590,000; internal improvement revenue, $600,000;which will leave $1,530,000 to be raised by taxation.Then ifwe sell the public works , and meet the balanf ceinterest, we will save irn interest $400,000; add to:'ris ordinary revenue of the government, $500,000;"ed itdeaves us 81,130,000 tobe raised by taxation.'Again: ifwe retain the public works, and suspend the,irool fund, diocese will stand thus: Income from the%-übiic works, $600.000, savedby school appropriationi,340,000; ordinary revenue of government, $500,000,making in all $1,190,000; leaving to be raised by tax-ation $1,190,000.. Then if we sell dui+ public worksand also suspend the school appropriation, the casewill stand thus: Saving of interest $400,000; schoolappropriation saved, 340,000; ordinary revenue ofgovernment $500,000; loss of improvement revenue,s6oo,ooo—leaving to be provided $1,290,000; viz: byordinary revenue $500,000 and by taxation $790,000.making in all $1,240,000; leaving to be raised by tax-ation $1,390,000.

This being the state of thecase, he would respect.fully suggest whether it would not bebetter to retainthe public works until a more favorable opportunitypresented itselffur their sale. He was aware of thedifficulties that surrounded the State, and be had sug-gzatkrl various modes of extricating her from her em-barrassments; and trusted they would be taken intoenesideration by the House. There was one otherrr- ,, 1e of getting rid of their present difficulties and em-barrassments, but in his notes he had left it blank.—He had nerveenough to putdown all the other modessuggested; but he admitted he not nerve enough towrite down the word repudiation.
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Clje Daily :Morning P691.
PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1844

CAN SNUIIR DE NOSIINATED7...4O all we-have saidon the Gubernatorial question, we have been actuatedby an honest desire to give the public such informi-tion as might be relied upon, and which would exhibit
to themin the clearest light the certain nomination ofF. R. SHURE. The result of almost all the delegatemeetings that have yet been held have verified our
statement, and shown that "Otto SMIRK" is indeedthe favorite of the people, and that the great mass ofthe party—those who do the voting—desire him fortheir standard bearer in the coming campaign Itwould be folly for us to disguise from ourselves thatthecomingcontest will be a desperate one. Our oppo-

:rents arenerving themselves and gathering strength byevery means in their power. We know their unscru-pulons principles, and the gross corruption to whichthey will not hesitate to resort when they resolve onobtaining power. No fraud is too daring for them toattempt; no character too pare and upright to escapetheir calumny. To defeat the schemes of our oppo-
nents we shouldhave a man impervious to their at,tacks, one whose whole public careeris free from spot .or blemish, and whose honest, straightforward demo-cracy has fixed him toofirmly is the affections of the

people to be infured by the assaults of our political en-emies. FRAN4IS R. Souse is such a man. Hisqualifications 4r the office are understood; he is ad-mittedby all tug-ties to be of sterling honesty, and allfeel, assured 114 in his hands the interests of the Stateandithe welfiri of the citizens, would be sedulouslyraided. He !ifcorn the ranks of the peopel;he knowstheft wants,ae wishes, and interests, and his coursethr.Agh life saliva that he is their true friend.
enthusfa' !ticexpressions that have been heardthre4ihoutth4 *ate in his favor, show that his worthf appr+tedby his fellow citizens, and that theyrartleSydati4tr reward him for his faithful services:

. TOI follog table, which we have compiled withAroma Care, will4ive the public a correct view oflitsvri the 04)6:material question now stands, andsiitE be die result in the convention:SKRATO/PAL DELICIATILS INSTRUCTED.
Shenk. Muhlenberg

Washington,
Warren, hicKeaut and Elk,sineand Fake,

1
RecapiAdation

9
.

Senatorial" instructed,
SI. keg
12 11
1 .3

'6 0

not instructed,
not yet elected,

19 11
Representatives instructed, 28 33

not instructed, e 5" ins.for' others & amine, 19 5

74 57Giving Faucta R. SHUNS a majority of SEVENTEEN!
"Tat Nom," hasfloored the editor of the Gazette

most decidedly. Mr M M GRANT comes to his Said,butafter filling a columnand ahalf with 'words, words.words,' the matter remains just where we placed ityesterday morning.
The following paragraph, in the Joseph Surfacevein, will be considered an extremely "rich"But how did the Post obtain a copy of tke said pa-persl is aquestion which will have to be answered.—They were private property, and theman, whoever heis who furnished the Post with a copy, is an unprinci-pledperson, unworthy of the confidence of any honest,right-thinking man. We know it was none of the gen-tlemen who signed the paper, but if we can ascertainhis name, we shall hold him up to the scorelof thecommunity, and as aman not to be trusted." '- -

That sound/ pretty well from a person who has justbeen exposed in acts ofareachery and falsehood which
are unparalleled in the newspaper history of our city,and who has, in his attempt to explain his conduct,corroborated every charge made against him. 0! buthe's a "beauty" to talk about "honor" and "confi-dence."

Ifwe had room we would publish the whole of his
explanations, but our columns are too much crowded
with other matters of more importance.

SINATORIAL DELEGATE 1/11 FATILTTE &

The Conferees met on the second inst., andappointed
W. F. Con..ts, Esq. the Senatorial dekgate, with
instructions tos 'ippon the nomination ofDr STURGEON,
as the first choice, and F. R. Sacrtit as the second
choice of that District.

CLZA.R7IICLD CoUNTY.—The democrats of thisCOUrk-ty, u a meetingcalled for the purpose of ascertaining
the wishes of the party, and instructing their delegate.
A. K. W RIGHT, EMI. on the Gubernatorial nomina-tion, recommended WM. BIOLIR, as their first choice-and Fasncts R. &WU as their second choice,

3
AXIS G. BIRSET'S LITTIR.—The Spirit of Lib-

erty publishes a letter from James G. Birney, in reply
to one addressed to him by Mr. FLessoit, the editor,asking hisopinion of and his connection with Masonry.Mr. B. gives a very candid and satisfactory account ofhis connection with the Lodge, and gives his opinionof the institution of Masonry as follows:

"Ever since 1823, my ieparation from the Order'has been complete--but without any formal and publicrenunciation of it. From the period I have spoken ofMasonry as I thought it deserved;—ar unnecessary, tosay the leastof it; asproductive of no good which couldnot be better attained in some other way, for even itseiusrities are indiscriminating, and administered atgreat expense; as inviting to habits of dissipation,chiefly gambling and intemperance; as giving to frau-dulent and dishonest persons a passport to die confi-dence of the generous and the unsuspecting; as, in itssecrecy, inimical to what ought to be the open andstraight-forward course of a republican government;as including weak and unstable men to regard it as asufficient substitute for the Christianity which it pro-faned by its absurd and despicable imitations. &c.Ste "

Mr. Birney held, very different language from Mr.Clay, in regard to Masonry. He thinks that its " in-fluences are mischievous." Mr. Clay, that it is"harmleu and charitable." It is very evident forwhom the distinctive antimasons will vow; they can
never support a man who tells them quite plainly, thatall they have said against Masonry fhr the last fifteenyears has been sheer falsehood. This Mr. Clay hatdone. We think it is very certain that this letter is bata preparatory step towards a thorough organization
of the antimasonic abolitionists, throughout the coun-
try, and their union upon Mr. Birney. They can raise
an exceedingly strong party in this state ;Auld by no
means an insignificant one in Massachusetts, Connec-ticut, Ohio, and Vermont. The letter is therefore im-
portant, and will be productive of the most disastrouiconsequences to the hopes of Henry play.

lINIST vac ACTOR.—Tbe Cincinnati Enquirer isvery severe upon this young man. It says that he hasobtruded upon the people of New Orleans a dolefulcomplaint of wrongs suffered and privations endured,
inCOllll, 2011C8 of the bad faith of Theatre Managers inrefusing him the advantage of previous engagements.Assoon as we read his "Card" in the Picayune of the19th,the adage that "public justice is certain," cameup in our memory. Facts are known here that blandhim with ingratitude to friends who aided him whenhelpleis, friendless and penniless, and stamp the ras-cal upon his character. We wondered while he washere why so few would countenance him, and after hehadleft were fully informed of his infamous merits.—As enactor he is creditable, but as a man, disgracefu;even to the stage, as it now is

COOKT2-RTZlTZltS.—Vincent Clark, Henry Bat see,and Bill Nesbitt were arrested in New Orleans on the19thinst. Clark had, when arrested, about $55 ofspu-rious notes of the Hamilton (Ohio) Bank, and in histrunkat a coffee house, were found about $60,000 incounterfeit notes, consisting of 10's on the Bankof Mis-souri, s's on the Bank of Indiana. 10's on the NorthernBank ofKentucky, 2's on the Hamilton county (Ohio)Bank, l's on the City Bank-of. New Orleans, l's onthe Lafayette Bank ofCincinnati. l's on the Bank oftouisville,2o's on the Merchants' and Traders' Bankof New York, end 2's on theFirst Muncipality ofNewOrleans—all of them well executed,
HIGHWAY ROrBERT.—The New Orleans Bee saysthat on Thursday week Mr B. F. Spear was handed aletterin that city by a negropurporting to come from afriend at thepoint of death. He accompanied the ne-gro to an untenanted house in the rear of Greenville,where two white men and another negro knocked him

down and robbed him of abouts7oo. The two negroes
implictited were the next day arrested,

.oat COTTON Baarr.—An extract of a letter
from Cheraw, 3 C., dated 25th fruit. states that a boat
at the landing at that place, took fire theevening pre-Vibus, and was destroyed, together with her cargo,
consisting of 300' bales of cotton.

Scocironstassr.—Soime folksy§ forced an entranceinto the publication office ofthe Philadelphia EveningMercury,on Wednesday night, and ransacked the monsy drawer. They got nothing for their pains, th.cash having been previously removed; an attempt was,made tofire thebuilding by piling newspapers againstthe door, ani applying the torch. The villains werealso thwarted in this.
WHAT 'Nzzr?—Tbsy areonkivutins the Shrub,somClifoileed, in Growl% County N. Carolina.

Faust Mexico.—The Picayune ofthe 23d ult. con-tains the following items ofintelligence from Mexico,received per U. S. Brig of War, Bainbridge.
The Message ofPresident Tyler caused considers.

. bin excitement in Vera-Crus and Mexico. Expecta-tion is represented as on tip-toe to know whet actionour Congress will take in regard to the annexation ofTexas.
As to the probable strength ofSanta Annain his newCongress, we learn from what we deem the best au-thority, that a decided majority of the House of .Rep-resentatives is opposed to hini. As to the Senate thereis some doubt,but the better opinion minis to be, thatin that body, too, the opposition'aill be in tbe ascend-ency. In any vise there.ippear to be good. groundsto anticipate internal dissensions, as Santa Anna is thelast man to lay down his power or yield to the wishesof a constitutional majority.

Nothing appears to be known in Vera Cruz of the set-tlement ofthe difficulties between England and Mexi-co, as we have learned from Havana. On the contra-ry, they are looking withsome trepidation for the arri-val ofa British Beet. We lave before stated that theMexican squadron had sailed to the port of Alverada,to getout of the way of the English; by the way ofTexas we since learn that Galveston Island was itstrue destination. We doubt this.
SICKNESS IN WASHINGTON.The Washington correspondent of the New YorkSun says:

"Two members of Congress have lost their wivessince the commencement of the session: Mr Arrington,ofNorthCarolina, and•Mr Redding.of New Hampshire,the tatter who died last night, was a daughter ornime ofIsaac Hill, ex-Govetnor, of New Hampshire.Mr Pettit had been given over, but is better; Wise hasbeen veryNick;Mr Iteman Allen Moore, has been con-fined to hishouse foo weeks; Col Wentworth is very ill;Gen Dawson is ttlscconfined to his room; and WillisGreen has butjust left his. Add to this that 50r6 oftheir, members who were in the house to-day, lookedmach more likebeing at home inbed, and being wellnursed, than bmtng an atmosphere with the ther-mometer down to'zero, in order to reach the still moredangerous atmosphere of the Capitol."
OFFICIAL.

. Department of State. January 31, 1844.—Informa-den has been received at this Department, that, "byan Ukase of the 6thof November, 1843, His Majesty,the Emperor etall the Hussies. taking into considera-tion the badnejs of the harvests in the GAernment ofEsthonias this year, has deigned to authorize theimportation, free from duty, of the foreign grainshereinafter described, until the first of July, 1844,viz:rye, wheat, oats, barley,. and buckwheat, in grain aswell as in flour and paste; but at the same time trans-portation of these said sorts of grains, from the saidports to otherRussian ports, shall be prohibited duringall theseason ofNavigation of 1844; the transportationby land of the grains of Esthonias to the Governmentof St Petersburg shall be also prohibited in the samemanner as in 1836."
"

F A GES." We learn from the Essex
OBannWer that the Ames-bury Manufacturing Company, last week, reduced thewages of their laborers fifteen to twenty per cent.Thus while their business is more profitable than ever,and daily growing more so, they are reducing the al-ready low wagesof their operatives, taking a cruel andheartless advantageof their necessities; for they wellknow that at this season of the year, the operativeswould ratherwork fora baresubsistence than tochangetheir residence. The Banner is deservedly severe up-on

n
the pampered aristocrats who thus, while revellingiluxury, are oppressing those from whose daily toilthey are reaping rich harvests. in the monstrous divi-dends. That paper says:—This company is a whigconcern throughout; being owned principally by therich Lawrence's of Boston, who with their agent,mean to elect Deacon Abbott, and send him to Con-gress to advocate the interest—not of the people, thehonest laborer and mechanic—bet the rich nabobs ofBacon Street and Liberty Square.—LowellPatriot.

spff.The Charleston Mercury of the 25th instant,ng of the mildness of the season in that sectionof the country, says:
From our window we can distinguishnowfresh-ly opened leaves mettle morns multicaulis, amin aswoods the buds haves very swing like appeirence.In protected situations many varieties of deciduoustrees and vines have retained their foliage in all thefreshness ofevergreens. Atnight, toe, the frogs biddersance to the season, and sing in full chorusfrem ev-ery pond.

COMMITTEE MEETING.According to previous notice the Committeeof Cor-respondence met at the hEntsetif H. Cassidy in thecity of Pittsburgh, on Saturday, 3d of February inst.,(asoquorum being present,) and adopted the followingrelutions:—
Resolved, That the withdrawal of dol4lnn JamesBuchanan from the Presidential canvass' createdthe necessity for mature and deliberate,tlifiection onthe pert of the Democracy of.Allegheny county, as towho shall receive their support for the National nom-imam;and that upon the decision of thiscotnity,Penn-trylvimia's preference for Presidency greatly depends.Resolved, That the Gubernatorial nomination ishardly second in itnportanceaodinterest to the peopleof Pennsylvania, to that of the Presidential question.Therefore in view ofthose two momentous questions,and that the Democrats of Allegheny county may havean opportunity for calm deliberation; we deem it ourduty to afford them ample time topreparefor theirdel-agate meetings.

Resolved. That theDemocrats of Allegheny coun-ty be requested to meet in their respective townships,wards and districts, on Wednesday the 21st, at theusual places ind hour for holding such meetings, andelect delegatesto acounty convention to be held onFriday the 23d inst., at the new Court House in theCity of Pittsburgh.
Resolved, That the proceedings be published in theDemocratic papers of the City.

J B GUTHRIE, Chairman.JOHN SARNER,Secretary.
•om, the N. 0. Pisayttna, January 23d.LATEST FROM TEXAS.The steamship New York, Capt. Wright, arrivedon Sunday, from Galveston. Passing events in Tex-as at the present time demand but little notice..Congress has done but little yet. There is a billbefore it to reduce the tariff to an average of about15 per cent. on all merchandize imported, Which willprobably pass.

Our own correspondent writes us that he has notheard anything lately of the resolutions introducedsome time since in reference to the annexation to the
' United States, save that they had been read twice, buthe adds—"A document expressive of the wishes ofmembers ofCoogrs ss in favor of the measure, and sta-ting that the people were almost unanimous in favorof it, signed by all the members of both houses, (ex-cept one) has been forwarded to a distinguished mem-ber of the U. S. Congress; so that if there should havebeen any doubts existing at theseat of Government ofthe United States in reference to the views of the peo-ple of this country on the question, they may nowmake themselves easy on that point."A bill has been introduced in the House of Repre-sentatives, and referred to the proper committee, di-recting the Major General of the Militia of the Re-public, in case information was not received by the Istof March next, of the liberation of all the Texans incaptivity in Mexico, to make a public call for volen-teers to repair to his standard at a point designatedWest of the Guadeloupe river, for the purpose of anoffensive war against the Mexican settlements andtowns along theRio Grande.Rumors were rife along the Western frontiers of anew and formidable Mexican invasion. Little impor-tance, however, seemed to be attached to them atHouston or Galveston. -h was not supposed that theMexicali. (in that quarter,at least) contemplated anything beyond their old system ofpredatory and forag-ing parties.

The news brought by the Neptune--that the Com-missioners to Mexico had failed in their Mission andwerereturning home--is confirmed. They were said 'to be at Sabine on the 10th ultimo, intending to startfor horn* on the 12th. The Mexicans, it is stated,hadno terms to propose short of tho abolition of negroslavery in Texas, and the return of that country to theconditionof a department of Mexico.Tile steamboat Lady Byron. a few days ago, strucka snag on the Brews river, and sunk in eight feet wa-ter. She had on board 370 bales of cotton, about one'half ofwhich was saved; the balance, being in thehold,will be a total loss. It is thought the boat may be sa-ved, but it is quite doubtful.

atlas Inritra.litswes.—The JeferstnikstReipublican of the 20th inst. earn with regard to thanavigatiewof the Missourk "There has been otnuitklnible &taro—-ing ice during the week. Oa yesterday the steamer"Monona" came uptholesproving no obstacle in her
way. Ifwe are capable ofjudging, them Will now belittle or no obstruction to navigation during theWhinge
of the winter. TheOldest citizens of our State have 'never knoWn theriver inclose after the middle of Jan. ,

BoameangIterwo.nish. sat Lift

No. 83, /bard; Street,

far The Arkansasriver was in good navigable eon-dition on the 13th ult., and*event' boats wererunningon theriver at that date.
'The Osage Yeoman, of the 18thinst., 441E—-"The Osage river has been in good boating order forthe last ten days. The Warsaw arrived last eveningfrom the mouth, whither she had gone with afull loadof produce from this place. The Warsaw repor's theMissourirlow and full of ice."

MISSISSIPPIRmse.—The Burlington, lowa, Ga.zette of the 20th inst.says the river in front of that placeclosed on the 18th inst., and persons crossed on thisicean hour or two afterwards. The mildness of theweather on the 20th, induced the belief that the icewould soon disappear.
far The St. Louis Reporter orthriS27th says thatthe 26th ofJanuary was the coldest dayof the season,.ami ice bad commraced running in the. river at thatpoint.

Chew.--The total population ofthis island is 1,007,-624. The army consists of 7 battalionsof thePeninsularline. 5 regiments of infantry, and four other lightcompanies; besides there arefour squadrons of lancers,eight squadrons of Ferdinand VII, 1 regiment of dra-goons, several volunteer corps,and eight companies ofartillery veterans, anda large body ofmilitia. The Ca-vyconsists of 2 frigates, of 44 gnus each; 1 corvette - of22 guns; 1steamer of 5 guns end l of 4; 4 brigs, of 52,20, 16and 14gunsrespectively; 5 schooners, of 3 guns
each, and two vessels employed to convey merchant-men.

TEXANPRISONERS IN MEXICO
Common humanity demandsthat the conditionof theunfortunate prisoner, now confined in 'Mexico shouldbe brought topublic notice. Theirsituation is repro-sented to us, upon authority quite undoubted;Its deplo-rable in the extreme. Heavily ironedand almost with-out clothing, they live in absolute valor and wretch-edness at theCastle of Peyote. are miserablyfed, and the money sent for their evil bythe beneve-l„t of the,mnital is intercepted by public officials, any.applied to other purposes. We are assured that uponbeing aroused in themorning three of the inmates oftheir miserable prison-house have beenfound dead,andthat the death ofa single oneunder such circumstancesscarcely surprises them. The all look forward to itasthe only termination of their sufferings.There are seventeen in the hospital of Santiago,

' within a few miles of the city of Mexico. Them con-fessed -invalids are treated with scarcely more human-ny than those in more rigid confinement at Perote.—Some of them have no other covering than a filthyblanket, bring utterly destitute of clothing. Theyare dependent upon the charities of foreigners in thecapital, but chance reliefof this son is utterly meads.quare to theircrying need. I;he British Minister issaid to have used exertions often toprocure an amelio-nation of the condition of the prisoners, if not theirabsolute release, butall in vain. The veriest felons ofthe country receive less of indignity in their confine-ment, and suffer fatless from pain and want.
N D Pic-arose.•

Lowatt, Orzarrrviti.—-This New York sun*pub•fishes a long account oftheeondition of the 'operativesof Lowell, the principal hots of which are ftken froma pamphlet on the subject. Let thoie who descant solargely on the happiness of the Lowell girls read thefollowing attract:
"But that there may be too mistake--no room forsubterfuge or eseape—nochancefor misrepresentation,let us take that one ftep more. The amount of laborwrung froth theie poot girls; and the of labor.'The operatives afterworking hie/ware before break-fast, are allowed a short half hour for breakfasti--theythen return to the mills and work till dinner,TOr Whichthey are allowed threefourths ofan hOur; they againreturn to their work and leave offat seven o'clock.—They then have to go home and get their suppers andprepare themselves for suchfurther ocetipatidtt of theirtime, as to them seereetli best. Thiiiwill occupy theirtime till about eight o'clock, Making about fifteen andahalf hours of the day devoted to their.employers' in-terest. In the winter, they are obliged to get up in themorning before day break,' &c. &c. Need we say an- .other word?"

FROM THE RIVER OF PLATE.By the Rosabella, at Salem, we have received Bus-nos Ayres papers to the 18th Mem Theonly news whichthey furnish of the war, are the official bulletins fromthe army ofRosas, on authority too questionable forimplicit belief. Of these we have five. The most im-
portant ‘3I- these contains a circumstantial account ofwhat is mpresen t e43 pa a decisive victoryof the BuenosAyrean General. Lorrando Gomez over General Silva,of the Montevidean forces with 1206 mon, at CerrodelPelado, near Maldonado.

ISAVite CRUSE,Lep-a/Pittsburg/I, Pa.,
COMMISSIOIir& FORWARDING MERCHANT,

• 4t, BAL2IIIORI2, 1211.
References ire Pittsburgh:

Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppeeg.I John andRich'd Floyd; Porter 4. Cassidy,I . Alsx'r Laughlin & Cu; Robert Galway;Hussey & Pettit; kl; Leach &Co;
• j. W. Burbiidge & Co; Rob't Deizeft& Cu;Dairen &-flenting; Ulmer & Ranna;W. &R. M'Cutchoon; Henry Qin/ter.11:7Particulet attention will be giver' to the sales ofWestern Pkodatit, consignments of which ant respectfully soliciard.
lEttr is reerived and forwardoll4kb despa!ehras

jolt31.6re

Flores, with the remnant of his forces. had. 'oinedSilva a few days before, but the united erals resaid to have attempted to evade an en ent.mez. however, came up to thee by a forced inand completely routed them.
The defeated force is reported to have lost 300 kill-ed, with 70 prisoners; and all the spare horses andbag-gage, with about 300 carbines, fell into the hands ofthe victors. The latter report only 8 killed and 10 ITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES, Stc.-...0e,wounded, and they entered and occupied'Maldonado, hank or procured for customers at short notioe...-

which had been previously evacuated. by Riven-- cin , 500 dozen 7by9, 8 by 10, 9 by 12, 10by 12,and 11:hby
the 9th of Nov.

114Window Sash and Window Glass, by the, box Or re-
The latest intelligence representsRivera as having ..

..,i gut to sui4 Cast-steel Axes, Hatchets, Shovels as*
been driven almost te the Brnxillian frontier, closely

, Spades; Coffee mills,Files and Rasps, Matches, Pat-pursued by Gen Urquiza.
' onf..Aer.kitts. Tubs, Churns, half bushel r.nd peckThe Buenos Ayrean papers,entirely in the itt.reatof nzuss, Brushes of allkinds, Bed cords, &o. ',oak-Rosas, speak in bitter terms of the course of the Brit- ~.._ qiuses. Knives and Forks, Pea, Pocket anaish Com. Purvis, with regard to the blockade, u haw "'s
1.4110Q/civets, Candlesticks, Snuffers and Spoons, site.,

ing beenthe means of prolonging the war. I all of whichwill be said on accommodatiag terms.
Rosas, by a decree of Nov. 9th, requires the con- 4,signees and shippers of vessels, exporting anyarticks

~, g. ISAAC HARRISiawl
,

of provisions, to give bowls that those articles shall not Cam Meachat~ ~ 3
Agent:reach Montevideo. , ?Cu 9, Fifth sr.The season was at its pleasantest at Buenos Ayres.Pears, apples, and peaches were of good size, andstrawberries had been ripe about a fortnight. Thecity was said to be quite healthy.

IjjOR SALE CHEAP.—A good secondhand Coob-_k; inPatent Revolving Pistol that fires several times.With-once loading, and in good order, will be sold to*-4rthe owner, who is poor and wishes-W*4l. IWILt. ISAAC HARRIS,Agent and Commission Merchant,feb3 No. 9, Fifth st.

LOOK OUT!
We were shown ass bill to-day, purporting to bean Ohio mite, but in reality worthless The now ispretty well got up, and is on "The Farmers, Medulla-icsand Manufactures.' Bank ofChillicothe," dated Ju-ly 12, signed W. H. Campbell, Cashier', and It. M.Watson, President. One of the vignettes is a cooperat work. theother a Mill in the distance and a femalefigure in the foreground. Bank of Chillicothe is inlarge letters to catch the eye. The bill is a fraudfrom the start, and as Ohio paper has become veryscarce, and is sought after by the citizens of the Butte Ifrom a feeling of security in it, knaves will be readyto impose upon the 4a.wary all sorts of frauds, of whichthe sample before us a very fair beginning.—Ckee-lend Herald.

• Rare Chancel •lxTE will sell a good stand for lousiness, • palate, •V V
will

store room,withgoodstablingmidbareallframe, and all necessary out houses, together witlt:2aboutsix acres of landwith it, all a high statureWitI tivtuion, and a very handsome grove of Locust Trema:4`The house is large and commodious. and the situationVfirst rate one for business, and very forestore, /t is only 61 miles from Mercer, and 8 utilesfrom Oreenyillp, but three hundred perches from theCanal, and in a firstrate sealant:rot.Tereir--onetthird in hand, onethhd ins year, atui_ons•third ten years, without interest.givenon the let of April next. It is worthy- the az%Lent* of Pitudwetters, se a business situation, per.qualatly as a store., 4is occupiedby Mr Jtttua~T Black.
Apply toWOLF ft INDSTIit Reel Estate AArisittsnext door to the Post Office. Mk 2

Col 8.1111. Johnson, Moro ofthe Thames."The yeomanry ofAllegheny county, in favor of the,nomination of the defender and champion ofourrights,Col. R. M. Jokaran, for Presicknt. are teitineete4 tomeet at the Washington Hotel, onSaturday, IStiat 7 o'clock. Now is the time far the people to act.when "traitors brave the field." Democrats, yoP iteeall invited.
patiiotio letter of the wenwrom Tammy willbe read'arthe meeting. By the Committee.RICH'D HUGHES, President.

BARE CHANCE—SCHOOL FURNITURE VON.SALE.' ~-
•

sUSCMitosissHOOLDESKS. TA* sooroshle lids, essiol/4-ad sarawsoad :boo Snot et eat-thew tothe floor.
..„'-

• • +t bee large beadle%
:.
.

.

"1 for&dorm, tosabor's 64;Agl table with four good durives; 4ingood presemidasod but littleiiatd.er With clothes n,racks, dm, sultaWo For a largeThese will be sok, cheap, ilapplkusieu be wade lesi-:lesahaaly* et the Gwoett4SMoe.citrerot &Kw toth. Post Oboe. 11001 Z & IPOSTIIt.len24 •

A MaoNEleotioo for arIV and Minersof the company for ereedng a Bridge, over theRiver Monongahela,opposite Pittsburgh, in the nom-ty ofAllegheny, will be held at the Toll Holum op Mon;dory, the 4th of bfarch next,at 3 o'clock P. M.JOHN THAW, Tramper.

JUST IUICXIT SD,
AT COOK'S LITERARY DEPOT,
A NT quantity of new and cheap publications, atAIL Eastern Prices.
L. S. D.; jat, Account, of Irish Heirs, containingTreasure Troaran Irishramanoe of humor and send.ment, by Soul Lover, author of Handy Andy, itc.likseselearts and Warm Or;%foresurd 'therms-. •-ring% by T. S. Arthur,
excitin

limper'sedition.Judith
romanceBensaddi, the Jewess and Seclusevid, asg

.

Ladies' Manisa/Librari, for February, cnntahringsix pieces of music, at the low priceof $1,50 per an-DUNI.
Ladies' Companion, for February, interesting asusual, and beautifully illustrated.Columbia* Magazias, for February, a 'Outdidcumber.
dwriecns Peru daring tne summer, by JulesJanis.
The Idgideries of New) York, by do.The Brewer King, by Vincent D'Arl. -

Chrisieres Corot, being% ghoststory of -

by Charles Dickens.
Chevalier De Paublat, No. 2.The Canons of Good Breeding orhemline,ofthe man of fashion, by the author of ihe Lam of:Ur-

.queue.
Thaddeus of Warsaw, by MissPorter, cheap

' ' 6 ia.-*.*‘ l--.Hand Book oltadverealreceipts, price canNears History of Me Psiritane, part 2d.Etiquette for the Ladies, with hints on this preira.iation,_ improvement and display of female beauty. ~Irealloagh's Gazeteer, part Bth.ifiaeknoos Magazine, for January, ohly $2 a 47
Gibbon's Decline me&Fall of theBoman Ravin**No 4.
Remarks on theFraiehRescission, by HaneyLest}"Brougham, F. R. S. •,,

Charles de Burke*, a Historical itomanceihyllifhS. Gould.
lAA of Autrey Jorehos,lyi Antos 'Kendall, No;I.EvansHi.stHistory of die Christie* Stets, desaniina..ring their origi n, peculiar tenets and present wadi.rim, by John Evans, L. L. D.Music Withouta Master. orWith a master, branew 'method, containing ample instriactionsfor thePi.ano Forte. r

The above, and tian_y others not mentioned -above, can be had at cook's, 85, 4th street, when 11.4.the new and cheap publications are received' as-stitl,aspublished.

IN the District George R White •Court of. vs }Vend. Esp.Allegheny County Berd.Darlington.
Andnow to wit, Jan.!, 1844rOwsuotic'414111,1 W— •;•Candles, the Courtappoint Francis IL Shenk,. Audi-tor, to distribute theproceeds 0104 its this cam,:Front theRecord. - 1

GEO. R. RIDDLE, PresbFy; - .Notice is hereby given toall persons intermit-sttbat.--•the above Auditorwill mend to the duties of his*p ' zpointment, at his office in 4th street, Pitts t* ea ' *Wednesday, the28th of February, instant, at 3 oklods •P. M. FRANCIS IL SHURE,f3-3w Audit/Yr. -

lirLane's • • Awn SpecificThis is tocertify that with one vial olitlitilane'sWorm Specific,one ofzny childrenpassed twenty IleV*en Worms, another mghteen, and a third sixteen.Please let me havednother vial, for it is the meat sur •prising Worm nu:ilk-Me I am% saw. .
;40.111113115iDEY, 6 mileFay.For sale at the Drug Sawn of lON. KIDD,Jan. 31. Corner 4th and Wood its

FOR SALE, THELATE MR2ROUAUDS STOCK
OF

•*id wmarar, &c.THE subscriber, agreeabyto the Will of MrRoo-and, and by orderof the Executors, will sell of,between this and the first of April next, at private sale,the earns stock of Liquors and Wines belonging to the. •deceased, at the old stand, next doortnthe corner outs. --and Market ttreet, Pittsburgh: consisting of 10,000 ••gallons ofOLD WHISKEY, well known all over theUnited States; 700 btittles do; Holland Gin in bottles:120 galloint French Brandy; Port, Rota, Muscat,Cluunpaigue, and various otherWines,bat principalliClarets; together with sundry articles which he itfor sale, (except theDry:Goods, which will be sold ;itAuction r onthe 7thpros. at the store mom, two doori.above.) -Noneof theWhiskey is lee, than nine year!old, and *ugh of itisfiffin twenty to thirty years old.--Togive an opportanity* to correspondents in Philadel-phia, St Louis, and other places at a distance (who •are waißng for public sale) to getsome of this 01-ebtated,'Whiskey--a fiancethat may never again ecatii—the sire softwo_lmocired barrelsof it will be reserveduntil the-29-th ofFel:limn), neat.The price for du: oldest Whiskey, is $2 per galloalfor the other per gallen. Terms, cash par moneri:• MICHAEL McCLOSKEY.-


